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Musings
“Carry one another’s burdens; in this way you will fulfill the law of Christ.” Galatians 6:2
“We Are The Church!” This is the statement shouted by Kairos Prison Ministry
graduates who have found the love of God & the gift of grace demonstrated
through His Body.
The “Church” is the name we have given the building inside which the Church
meets, however the building is just a shell. The Church itself is the Body of Christ
working together to extend His love into this darkened world.
This body, or Family, of believers gather together to do more than recite scripture, sing familiar songs & sit quietly during lengthy messages. The Family joins
together to serve one another, together and to extend this familial bond to everyone who comes near.
Our big Family gathers to coach Basketball, teach Awana, minister to others
through Care Groups and build Handicap Ramps (among innumerable other
things). Our big Family gathers together to “rejoice with those who rejoice; weep
with those who weep” (Romans 12:15).
The 16th of this month will mark Three years that we have been on this journey
together. Three years that we have carried each other’s loads, served alongside
each other and seen God work in our midst.
I rejoice with this cause for celebration & encourage you that the Family isn’t big
enough. We too often fall short of meeting all of the needs. We too often require
the few to do the work of many. We too often require our leadership to choose
between begging and becoming over-extended.
In this, our Third year together, would you join in finding a new place of service?
Will you commit to serve God by serving others in a new way? Will you join in
fulfilling the law of Christ by being the Church to those who don’t know our Jesus?
The Third year will be the best year yet, IF the Family joins together in even
more service and burden carrying.
~ Love You All, Jason
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Next Meeting:
Monday, January 9 @ 7:00pm

Basketball Fundraiser
Saturday 11:00am-6:00pm
$8.00 a plate

Berea Baptist Basketball Ministry
Don’t forget our annual Basketball Ministry fundraiser this Saturday from
11:00am-6:00pm. The tickets are $8 a plate, and include fried chicken,
buttered potatoes, green beans and cornbread. Come grab a plate and watch
our students as they play some ball. You don’t want to miss this opportunity
to support this wonderful ministry!

Coaches:
Lads:
Jason Wise (Head)
Richard Martin (Assistant)
4th-6th Grade Boys:
Jason Wise (Head)
Greg Brown (Assistant)
7th-9th Grade Boys:
Richard Martin (Head)
Cody Hudson (Assistant)
10th-12th Grade Boys:
Chris Vallas (Head)
Riley Hudson (Assistant)
Cameron Quigley (Assistant)
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February Schedule
January 28
@ Berea
(12:00pm  Lads Berea vs. Sandy Cross)
(1:00pm  Lads Sawyers Creek vs. Hertford)
(2:00pm  4th-7th grade Girls Herford vs. Ramoth Gilead)
(3:00pm  4th-6th grade Boys Berea vs. Sandy Cross)
(4:00pm  7th-9th grade Boys Berea vs. Gatesville)
(5:30pm  7th-9th grade Boys Hertford vs. Ramoth Gilead)
February 4
@ Gates County High School
(3:00pm  7th-9th grade Boys)
February 11
February 18

February 25

@ Berea (12:00pm  Lads; 1:00pm  4th-6th grade Boys)
(2:00pm  7th-9th grade Boys; 5:00pm  High School Boys)
@ Ramoth Gilead Baptist Church
(1:00pm  7th-9th grade Boys)
(2:30pm  4th-6th grade Boys)
@ Corinth Baptist Church (3:00pm  High School Boys)
Make up games. Schedule TBD

Ministry Opportunities:
Nursery Workers for Wednesday
Nights, Adults willing to listening
to Awana clubbers recite memory
verses and complete sections in
their handbooks (6:30-7), volunteers for Sparks, Cubbies and
T&T.
Snack: Gold Fish, Pre-packaged
Jell-O Cups, String Cheese, Oatmeal Crème Pies, Pretzels, Capri
Sun Juice– Grape, Cherry, or lemonade, and Grape or Apple Juicy
Juice boxes.

Members of Berea Baptist Student Ministry with Haiti Missionary, Jackie Enlow of Supply and
Multiply.

Just my thoughts:
I spend a lot of time reading. I love a good mystery and let’s be truthful
here, I love a good Star Wars novel, but not the new stuff, the stuff written
prior to Disney taking over. I also read a lot of online stuff, like news articles,
Facebook & Twitter junk, and of course as much sporting news that interests
me on a given day. Then there are the books I read on God’s Word and the
library I have accumulated over time related to it. Topical studies, commentaries, ministry helps, devotionals and all points in between, and of course I
would be missing the real point if I didn’t read the Bible itself.
Maybe you can relate to some part of my reading experience. I read for enjoyment and I read to educate & instruct myself. Often I find myself in all of
that reading seeing areas of my own life that are in need of change or perhaps simply an area of my own life that is in definite need of the Lord’s intervention. However, perhaps you’re like me, you tend to read and move
on. Here is one passage, however, I hope that you read and take to heart.
James 1:22-24 “Do not merely listen to the word, and so deceive yourselves.
Do what it says. Anyone who listens to the word but does not do what it
says is like someone who looks at his face in a mirror and, after looking at
himself, goes away and immediately forgets what he looks like.”

Items for the Awana Store including School Supplies, Winter Hats/
Gloves, anything Pokémon (cards,
clothing, toys, etc.), small bottles
of hand sanitizer and lotion from
Bath & Body Works for girls, action figures, Barbie’s, Shopkins,
etc. Just a few ideas for you to
work with!
Upcoming Youth Opportunities:
LunchTIME with Berea Homeschool Students—February 16 @
10:45 (meet @ the church to deliver meals with lunch to follow.
Bring $5.)
Building 429 & Josh Wilson Concert @ MacU—March 24 (See
Pastor Charlie for details.)
Sunday Morning Breakfast provided by Youth & Edge Sunday
School
February 12
April 9
Sunday Morning Bible Study
10:00am-11:00am
Wednesday Night Bible Study
6:30pm-8:00pm

Quite simply if you read, or even hear God’s word, knowing there is truth in
it, realize a need for change and don’t do it, then what is the point? I live
there. I know there are areas of my life that need the Lord’s touch and areas
where I need to change, but so often I move on to the next verse or the next
chapter and do nothing. So today, I challenge you, to read and DO. See what
God’s Word has for you today and put it into practice, because that simple
change in your life will make an impact on someone, and if that someone is
only you, then it was worth it.
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February’s Ministry Opportunities
Baptist on Missions



Baptist Men’s Breakfast: Sunday, February 5 @ 7:30am.
North Carolina Region 1 Missions Rally @ Cale:
Monday, February 13 @ 6:00pm

Weekly Activities
Sundays
 9:20am Breakfast
 10:00am Sunday School
 11:00am Worship
Mondays/Wednesdays/Fridays
 10:00am Open Exercise
Tuesdays
 5:15pm Puppets
 6:30pm Contemp. Choir
Wednesdays
 6:15pm Chancel Choir
 6:30pm AWANA/BBSM
 7:00pm Bible Study

February 16 @ 1:00pm in the Old Fellowship Hall.

Women on Missions




Monthly Activities
 Baptist Men’s Breakfast
2/5 @ 7:30am


Church Council
2/6 @ 7:00pm



Home Basketball Games
2/11 @ 12:00pm



Business Meeting
2/12 @ 12:15pm



Deacon’s meeting
2/13 @ 7:00pm



Pastor Jason’s 3rd
Anniversary @ Berea
2/16



Youth “LunchTIME”
2/16 @ 11:00am



Senior Ministry
2/16 @ 1:00pm



Agape WOM
2/21 @ 7:00pm



Building & Grounds
2/23 @ 7:00pm
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Monthly Meeting:
Tuesday, February 21 @ 7:00pm
Old Fellowship Hall.
We will be collecting items for the mission trip to
Haiti.

February 6 @ 7:00pm

January 29 – The Beginning
February 5 – The Fall
February 12 – The Flood

February 12 @ 12:15pm

February 19 – The Tower
February 26 – The Call
March 5 – The Family

February Sanctuary Flowers
February 5

WMU

February 12

In memory of Seth & Lillian Jennings, Herbert & Alma
Weeks, Virginia Jennings and Ima Jennings by Faye Petr.

February 19

In memory of JB & Ann Jones and Joe White by John &
Betty Jones.

February 26

In loving memory of Juanita Seier by Leroy Seier.

Prayer Request Cards are available
in the pew racks and the Prayer
Request List is in the Parlor.

Thank You
You are an inspiration! Thank you for volunteering for the Red Kettle Campaign.
You have equipped The Salvation Army with the ability to touch many lives in the
Albemarle Area in this coming year. We truly appreciate your dedication and
effort. I know that it was not always easy, with the rain and cold during ringing the
bell but your giving attitude was a positive influence to others in our community.
We are so blessed to have you as part of The Salvation Army team. Thank you!
God Bless you in the coming year and I look forward to working with you in 2017.
In His Service, Capt. Kenny Igleheart
Dear Berea Baptist Church,
How kind and thoughtful your generosity is to Baptist Children’s Home! Your gift
will make a tremendous impact in a child’s life. You have chosen a wonderful way
to begin this New Year! For children who have endured much, your special gift of
love is an answer to their prayers and dreams. Your endeavors make it possible for
them to enter into the haven of Baptist Children’s Homes and have a life filled with
joy, laughter and love. Thank you for giving so they can thrive in a safe, nurturing
and encouraging environment. Thank you for keeping the home fires of BCH
burning brightly for the children and families we are privileged to serve each day.
Be well, share hope, and do good things, Michael C. Blackwell, President
Thank you so much for all of your hard work to get the ramp built for dad to come
home. You all are truly a blessing!
~The Horton Family
Dear Church Family,
Thank you so much for the calls, cards and most of all your prayers during my
testing and surgery. Thank God all results are clear and all good news. Thank you
again for keeping us close in prayer because God answers them everyday.
~In Christ, Jan Sawyer
We would like to say a special thank you to our secret “elves” who periodically
leave gifts for us in our Sunday School classroom. Your kindness is such a blessing
to us. We love you and are so thankful for you.
~The Bethany Sunday School Class
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Let’s celebrate together
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Cindy Sawyer
Adam Bundy
Geri Davis
Kenan Reeder
Jennifer Durham Martin
Melanie Edwards
Donna Pritchard
Ronald Milam
Bonnie Chappell
Lacy Reeder
Doug Pritchard
Joshua Wise
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Bill & Gearaldean Thompson
Rayman Vallas
Richard Martin
Sandy Cahoon
Dottie Pritchard
Erin Mosimann
Jesse Dail
Virginia Gordon
Ed Winslow
Hank & Terri Krebs
Chris Mooring
Vivian Wilson
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Find us on the Web:
www.bereaone.org
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:
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facebook.com/bereastudentministry
Email Us:
office@bereaone.org
Contact Us:
Phone~(252) 338-8128
Fax~(252) 335-7524

